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the street from It Is the lustltutlou ofn.inlii TAWo. iTT tnT'TrvuTrte waspel-tin-

there. He finally pave a concert.STORIES OF ACTORS com
Situations Wanted Advertisements

Twice Without Charge.

learning which he founded and en
dowed with $UH.iHH). It Is called the
Tokyo Somnum tiakku and before the
war beptu had alKut a thousaud atu
dents. The couut's house Is a corn
btnatiou of the modem European and
the aucleut Japauose. In front his
rooms are carpeted, papered and equip-
ped In European stylo, while In the rear
sections one finds little Japanese
porches, sliding screens ami papered
windows. Needles to say. Count
Okuma has the Japanese love for flow
rs ami has surrounded his residence

with beautiful gardens. In sending a

letter to him a long envelope Is needed,
for his postotllcc address is TO Shimo
Totsukamura Mliiaml Toshiningora.

'
Slervlr MlaUld.

"Doctor," said the ninu who several
weeks before bad been operated on for
appeudlcltls. "I'm all right except for
a heavy feeling In the pit of my stom-
ach and a slight metallic rattling when
I walk."

There!" exclaimed the M. D.. slap-

ping his thigh. "I knew that case of
surgical Instruments would turn up
eventually. Will you pay me for them
and keep them or shall I remove them?
The cost will be about the same."
Houston Post.

Ibiknpfirfu,
Father In the hall has been standing

for half an hour while Mllliceut ami
Harold hid each other good night in
the doorway.

"Tartlng.'" quotes Harold. "Is
such sweet sorrow" that I could ssy
good night tU- P-

At this speech fnther gets a Shake-
spearean inspiration of his own and
tramps down the stairs.

"Seems to nifJlj. M?fTji. Vnt
there Isloo much adieu about nothing
here." Judge.

. -- . , ...
These Pleasant Happralaa;.

Annie at the dinner table bad kept
ber bands under the table, wben she

suddenly popped out the question:
"Guess what I have nnder tbe table."
"Why, your hands, of course," an-

swered mother.
"No," she almost yelled; "IVe- - got

belly ache-'V'e- York filqbev
'

Alas, Yes!
A humble tailor Death had caught

"Within his clutchM rlm,
Yet by his grave we mood and thought

Wow much we owed him.
Philadelphia Pros.

lie o the I'Ure.
Merchant. you want a Job as of

flee boy, eh? Any previous experience!
Applicant No, sir; but I can't whls

tie.-Det- roit Tribune.

Tennblel
Trouble, trwihle. trouble

Ksje I hear de ruin crow hMIer,
En de rainy day' ei loneioms

kx a mary without a dullur!
Atlanta Conn 1 Jut Ion.

Rreonrllrd" ta th SUaaOam.
The Fiancee -- Mamma Is so sensible.
The Fiance les. She seems t hav

etojiped expressing her opinion. off me.
New York Tres..

Progress Shoes
for Ladies a the

BEST $2.50
shoes made. We nave Just re-

ceived a full! line of th-s- e

Lace and Wucher. Viol KJd,

patent leut&vr tips.

BILLY BUSTXR
SHOES

for the biys have a sot that
won't wer out.

S. A.GIMRB
Fin Boots and Shues

543 BON IT 8TREET, ASTORIA,

THC Wl.
1TL X

2CPINED
V 'IWSYJ&

Can he witinlled from among our

MtK-- of !.lieet muie th largest

n the eity All the late Popular Hal-ail-

ltiij? Time Melodies, ( mm Sours,
ANo a liu'e assortment "f ('lassi-a- l

Mtihie.

We invariably retail All Popular
Vlusic at City J'lins (one-hal- f off).

We u1m have over 4'00 rt.pies of an

dilion of IOC music, excellent for

rinin in ami look over the stock. If

ve can not supply your want in the

tore, it will 1 a pleasure to order It

or you without extra charge.

'.atest Music in Show Window today

at which be was the sole entertainer,
and managed to get enough for a sec-
ond class ticket He did not have the
price of meals, so figured that during
the trip be would follow the phuj of
many latter day actors, w ho sleep dur
ing the day to keep
from eating. Sweat-
nam kept this plan
up for two days, by
which time he bad
accumulated a fine
edge to bis appe-
tite. When the din-

ner bell rang one
day a fellow pas-

senger asked hiru If
be was going to

WILLIS P.dine "No," replied
SWSaT-HA-

the actor; "I have
Just risen and make It a point never
to eat Just after rising." Wben even-

ing came he read to keep bis mind off
the supper table. By noon the neit
day be was ready to commit murder
and arson for a good hunk of bread
"like mother used to make." By night-
fall Sweatnam was told that the boat
would dock at 10 o'clock, and the wait
until that hour seemed so Interminable
that be decided to go In and have one
meal If he was sent to Jail for It Aft
er be bad satisfied the gnawing, raven-
ous hunger of three days' accumula-
tion be called the waiter and asked for
the bill Intending when it was pre
sented to say be bad lost bis money.

"Bilir said the waiter. "Why, there
ain't no bill. The meals are Included
with the ticket"

Sweatnam went forward and breath
ed sulphurous maledictions on a heart
less world.

John E. Henshaw of 'The Sho-Gun- "

company while In the south recently
overheard a conversation between two
"gentlemen of color" who were discuss-
ing the fine points of religion.

Ephralm, why don't you come an
Jlne de army of de Lawd!"

"I s already a member of de army
of de Lawd. I's a Baptist."

"Why, you fool nigger," said the first

speaker, "Baptists don't b'long to de
army of de Lawd. Iey b'longs to de
navy."

Mr. John Hare, the English actor, re
cently sent bis coachman to a certain

theater to secure
1 stalls for him, an I

H ,' fie man, who under -

sto d lis ow n busi-

ness far licter than
he did matters the
atrical, returned J

empty handed.
a '..'jt

eii, uiu you rvi

0 'ose HtallsT' asked
Mr. Hare.

"No, sir," respond-
edJ0H5 HARE. the coachman.
They told me that

the stalls were all taken up, but they
would be pleased to-- let me see. sir.
what was lt-- to pnt you In a box stall,
sir."

Tte sailor who said there was very
little wind, but what there was of It
was very high, has a rival In syntax
down In Virginia." said Mr. Taul Hes-

ter, the successful dramatist. The last
time I saw him he told me of a mutual
acquaintance who bad been In poor
health and lost flesh very noticeably.

"Ton are thin,' said be, "and I am
thin, but be Is as thin as the two of os
put together.' "

COUNT OKUMA'S HOME.

limplr Faralahrd RnWfmrt of Ja--
paa'a Grand Old Mas.

One of tbe pillars of state In the land
or trie miKauo, a veteran siaiesman
who has of 'en been called the Glad
stone of Japan, is Count Shlgeuobu
Okuma. He is nfrt only one of tbe
richest of the mikado's subjects, but
a financier whone ability and prestige
have been of the greatest service since
tbe war with Ilussla began In helping
to maintain the credit f the nation
and keep the war chest full to over-

flowing. Count Okuma has had a re
markable career, and from Its very

beginning be has been associated with
progress in the land of his birth. He

has held numerous offices and has sev-

eral times beea premier. He organ
ized the Progressist party, to which
was chiefly due the institution of par
liamentary goerrimeiit, and has since
been its acknowledged leader. His

benefactions to his nation have been

numerous, and yet notwithstanding
his services attempts on his life, In

1

IKTZEIOB OF CXJUKT OKUIU'8 BOM.

stigated by political hatred, have been

made, one of which resulted In the loss
of bis right Wg.

Tiinnrh vorv rifli the mnnt Uvea Jtn

Inserted

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TUENCHAUI)
Rett Estate, Insuranes, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSI SROKtR.

Offlss IM NInth Street, Neat te Justlss
Offlo.

ASTORIA, ORI00N.

MOTILS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORf.

Finest Hetol in the Nerthweit

The Tired Traveler
Is ever kappy te And comfortable

stopping plats. Where to put up la the

prevalent aeretton after a long Jour- -

ney. Tea can solve the problem in

Astoria by feint te the

PARKER HOUSE
Whose gonial host, Mr. T, J. Brosm-a- r,

Is sa eaperlenced kottl man and
who on AprU 1 took chars of tbl
popular hosttlry and h Itiaujiurattd
a new feature to the heue by opening
the dlnln roern In coMectlo with the
hoUt and le now able to give his pt
rons bovd n lodgls, the best la
Astoria, for 1 and ll. pr day. Pat-Is- f

action guaranteed.
Room at 23, to, Tt and 11. Pree

'bus to and from the betel,

J. T, BROEMSER.
rVJHNITUWC

ROBINSON aHlLDEBKAND
Goodman Bldg. &BS Commartial St.
FURNITURE,, Car.et., Bsdd.na,

8tov, KOittlng, Window SJads,
LINOLEUM, Eto.

ILACKSMJTHS.

ANDREW - ASP
Blacksmith.

Having intta'Ud Rubber Tirig
NlSchint of th ljtt pattn am

prparcl to do ail hinds of ork mt

raasonabl prios.

and, Ouan St.

wooa YAROS.

WOOD!. WOOD!. WCOD!.
Card wood, mill wood, ban weed, any

kind of wood at lowest puius. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phes 2211 ftUah,
Baen n Twelfth, opaosil eesr
tteue.

PROFESSIONAL CASDi

VHYSiaAMS.

JAY TL'TTLE, M. D.
rUVhlClA.N AND SL'ltOklON

Artlng AMlatant Hii'gean
0. Marlu lli.l(l Heritet.

0fflM homn- - 10 t0 M 1 ;M p. as.
vi wwsameroiw iHraai, fnd noor

QSTEOATHISTS.

Dr Hli'ta C. Hlckv Dr. J. HnyUor
QSTtQIATHS.

Offlc Mansull Hid. lttu&e Iilack !0S
G;j Coiumoevial St, Aslurla, Ore.

&ENT1STS.

DR. T. L. BALL,
DUXT1ST.

Coniiiien iul Ht Aktoria, Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAX,
Dlxtist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTI8T

17H Commercial Ht.t Bhanshsn Hoilding

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Bchtike-Wolk- e r
BuslnetsB College.
Sttams Building. Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are AH Employed.

We placed 29 pupils In lucrate posi-
tions during the month of May,

Interesting Stage Gossip and Per

sonal Reminiscence.

FAMOUS PLAYS PRESENTED

Personal Characteristics of Prominent
Actors With Amusing Anecdotes of
Life off and on the Stage Upon Which

Many Plays Have Been Written.

lOriS JAMES tells
I of an encounter be

In St LouisTliad playing
M J Richard In -- Rich

. ,i I 1 V IIoru 111. ui
broadsword broke
in the bent of the
contest with Rk--

moncl, and a piece
flew across the foot'
lights and struck
the fare of a man
In the fifth rjw It
barely misused his

right eye. but cut
small g;h just be
low It

As so.iu as the
LOVIS J VittS. ; w.i s c.i:n!-.!ue- d

the iujtxi spocta
tor sought the c.nj'T,

"You see J" he said iu tunc- -

eloquent
of prospective proceedings for dam-

ages. "That fool king did if -

"Richard i"
"Tea, Richard: Look heref He

held up very cautiously as a valuable
article la evidence the piece of broken
sword.

"Kings sometimes get excited, like
the rest of us," said the manager.
"I'm sure he didn't mean"

"Never mind what he meant!" re-

torted the injured man. "What arc
you g3ing to do about that cyc-V- "

Thn iraaager looked crir?'u"y not at
the wou::J, but irt" t'.e eve "

to CuJ 01:; uie pn.-ul.-

price.
"We are p;!ni to Lavo sorro very

nice attraction the rest of the season,"
he said tentatively. The uian'- - face
brightened, and he went on. "I'd like
to have you Urup in on us every week.
Two seats a week you know Is
makes a nice thing In the"

"Certainly. That's all right"
So he tendered the piece of sword,

and the manager hung it up in his
office.

Year apo when Willis Sweatnam.
the laughable Sassafras of "The Coun-

ty Chairman" company, was a strug-
gling minstrel be landed In Seattle
pen n lies. He hada prospective nnsl- -

Correct Qotks for Men

2 piece) Outinf

Suits
Labeled

jljredgenjamins

Never fail to arouse the

greatest admiration.

They are the realization
of the TAILORS dream.

The makers' guarantee, and ours,

with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

WE WANT TO DOUBLE

OUR

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

THE "HOW" OF IT

WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,
WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
PAPER OR NOT.'

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE THE
MORNING ASTORIAN THE BEST

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN ANY

CITY OF ITS SIZE- - WILL YOU

HELP USt

TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL

CALL AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT

IT.
Emil Hld Advertising and Circula

tion Maniger,

ONE FIRM HAD THREE

Answers lo a Help Wanted A.il

vcrtlsement lu One Day. Answers

were in before noo. One appli
cant got the job, a elwkshlp In a J
Grocery Htore. tfuiok ltesulls are

Obtain. d by to (ha Waal

Columns of The Morning Atavias.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

FOR RENT-ROC- W9.

Von KENT-LAK- flK BOOM:
firs and electric light; finest vivw In

city. Address C. A.. Astwlaci

Foil KKM-- H ItMSUlvU ittHltti
Enquire CtJ Exchange,

KOU KENT TIIKKK RL'KNISKED
limine-keepin- riHiiun. Sherman. 2(1

Ator street. tl J tit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
(EL Billiard Ha IK

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Fine it brands of Liquors and Ciam

ELECTRICIANS',

Ittakss estimates and saeeutss rcJr
,for Bit kinds of sltctricai initsllintj and
irsaairing. Supplies it Stock. We- setl
the ltrtd 8HELUY1 LAMP.

H. W. Cyrus, Mamtger.

42S BONO ST. PHOrifi. 1161

LAUND41ES.

The Troy Laundry
Tfca only whit laiior laurel y, In th

sity, Dos th boslwork t Monsbl
piroet and Is in s esey way wcrthy f

yar patronags.

10th and DUA'a.8t., Pfhwi 1891.

MILK DEALERS.

Milk In3pcctois.
f New York eity have jiml eoinpU'ted

sn invent i'iittii of tie litiiMiiu: in

hieli milk f sr tliu etri'itrcoii4iiiiir is

huinllei. Wc. never fea the eli'ictl eye
if tin) illKt arUir or IWlor. We Keel

our l.uildinfs ail OUR MILK. PURE.

THE 8LCJ0P-JEFFIR- 8 CO,. 10t an
Dunne stueets.

MEAT MkWWBT

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- Wbolcmlc and lUtsl- l-

8hip Logging Camps end Mill". Sup-p'lis- d

a, Short Notic.

Liv 8tek Cou,Vt and &a'd.

Washington market

Central ftleat Market
C W. Morton t ho. Fuhrrata, Prop's.

CHOICEHT rESH AND SALT
MEATS-PKO- MIT DELIVERY.

M2 Commercial St Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL ,

for 15c; nice cake, coffeo, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Telephone your want advcrtUeitient

to the office of The Morning Ator-lan- .

Telephone Main (Ml. When

you need help or want to sell or

exchange anything. Sonielnidy may
be looking for work or wih to ex-

change something for an article
which jo.i have.

HELP WANTED.

HOT WANTED TO WOKK IN

printing ottlce. Aptly at A'torlnn
otlice.

WANTED-- A filRr. FU r;KN'EK.I.

housework. Apply l Mr. r0S

t'oiuiiicnriuT street.

W A X T KD LA P Y OK CEXTLK.MAX

of fair education to travel for a firm

of $250,000.00 capital. Salary, II.nTJ.OO

r year and expenses: paid weekly. s

wirfl stump, J. A. Alexander, As-

toria, Orejnn,

CRESS MAKING.

W A N T El I - EX P ER I E El I l( ES
maker wmtt a few private ciifomejs.

Addre .Vi .Vstorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE HIGEC COUNTUIL

about 8 JBet long. Apply at AJur
lan otRce.

FOR AND 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outttt; complete- !
cept prf ss; cheap. Inquire at thle of

fice.

INCUBAT&R FOR SALE400 EGGS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders; Orst-cUa- a condition. Ad-

dress A. AMorlan Offlce.

OLD PASKRa FOB. SALE AT THIS
Offlce; Uc per hundred.

ROOMING. HOUSES. WAH1UDL

WAX TED. XO 11KX.T- -A Fl'USJSUKD.

roomily house. iililri"s,

A2, AMtosian..

SlnLSINQ.

Voice Cuilur
And Singing ln&tructlons. IndlvlduaA

or class Instructions. Special terms W

classes, of throo pupils, catering
Prlvnta Instruction, at rea- -

677 IEsahangs- - St., Thona Red 2064.

REAL ESTATE.

HESBIOSA ffARK LOTTS, THE MOST

eaalusive property at Bta-iH- Ore.

Faaitig th Pacific ocan In Oregon's

prettiest snanmer resotd, thest lots are

a rood lnrstment at f ttO to J50 each.

Isepectloa, Invited. A. Gilbert, Jr.
Seaside. Ore.

BIDS WANTED.

OFFICE CONSTRt CTIXi Ql'Au- -

miu T, Astoila. lire., Jun ? 2, 1905.

H tiled proposiilH. In triplicate, will be

reeidved .it this lhVe until IB ('Work

a. m., Jun.; 10, iio;i, won nvn iii.-iif-

for electric llltt flstui"s. and lnHlall-In- g

exterior nod Int'-rlo- r IlKhtlnir

at Furl Stevens, fire. United

States reserrvs the rls;ht to reject tiny
or all propolis. Plans enn be seen

and speculations obtained at this of-

fice. Information furnished on ap-

plication. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for work"

and addressed Capt. Ooodale. Qunrter-ma- s

er, Astoria, Ore,

OKHCB CONSTUl'CTINO QUAH-termaste- r,

Astorln. Ore., June 2.

1905. Sealed proposals, In trlpllcnf,
will be received nt this office untl
10:30 ocloek a. m., June 16, 1905, nn.l

then opened for Ins'nlllng heating sys-

tems In two barrack buildings and sis
officers quarters at Fort Stevent. Oie,

United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Pinna can

be eeeft and specifications ob'alned at

this ofllc!. Information furnished on

application. Envelopes should be

ninrifPd ."Pronaiuls ,or Heating , Svs- -

and tomorrow.

i jw, nmiririN


